
Kauai 217
Hanalei



10 5 4 Click here for location seep.flatters.broke

This spectacular beachfront home is located directly in the center of Hanalei Bay. With sweeping views out
on to Hanalei Bay, this expansive property features a beautifully remodeled 4 bedroom plantation-style main
house, plus spacious 1 bedroom guest house. One of the largest beachfront properties in Hanalei, this 2+
acred property captures the true essence and beauty of Hanalei, without feeling too close to your neighbors.  

The main house has AC throughout, and features an open floor plan with a living/kitchen/dining room
downstairs looking straight out onto the waters of Hanalei. The downstairs also features a queen bedroom
suite with en suite bath, media room, second full bath, and massive ocean-front lanai. Upstairs you'll find 3
additional bedrooms: a king suite looking directly out to the ocean with private lanai, a guest room with
queen bed and twin bed, and a second guest room with 2 queen beds. The upstairs bedrooms share one
bathroom.  

The guest house is a perfect private sanctuary; a bedroom with king bed, full kitchen, full bathroom, living
room and ocean-front lanai make this a perfect addition to this amazing property. The guest house also has
AC throughout. There is also a sauna and ice bath adjacent to the guest house for those interested in a spa-
like experience without even leaving the property! 

Bedroom Configuration: 
Main House -  
- Downstairs queen suite with en suite bath 
- Downstairs additional full bath 
- Downstairs Media Room 
- Upstairs King Room with private lanai 
- Upstairs Queen room plus twin kids bed 
- Upstairs 2 Queen room 
- Upstairs Shared bath 

Guest House -  
- Bedroom with King Bed 
- Full Bath 
- Full Kitchen 
- Living room with ocean-front lanai

Amenities

Swimming pool

Beach front

Jacuzzi

A/C

WiFi

Gym/fitness studio

Chef's kitchen

Ocean view

Pathway to beach

BBQ/indoor grill

Private lanai

Outdoor shower

TV

Bedding

King 2

Queen 4

Twin 1

Pull out sofa

Full

https://w3w.co/seep.flatters.broke
https://what3words.com/seep.flatters.broke





































































































